Year-End Review

We’d like to celebrate a great year of Kingdom ministry together
that wouldn’t have been possible without your support. Thank you!
Thank you for helping us with this important Kingdom mission!
•
•
•
•
•
•

More than 10,000 pastors, ministry leaders, and Christians served
through consultations, coaching, teaching events, workshops, and
conferences across North America
More than 2,000 churches served
Three Immersion Excursions - two international, one in North 		
America
Daily, weekly, monthly interactions helping pastors, churches, and
ministry leaders become more effective for the Great Commission
Young adults equipped to be effective hands-on missionaries
Lives and ministries transformed and focused

We couldn’t do ANY of this without you! Your prayers and financial support
help us carry out our mission.
We believe God has even greater things in store for 2019!
Future vision includes:
•
Launching of new equipping, teaching, and training initiatives from
the East Coast to the West Coast
•
More resources created and put in the hands of those who need
them
•
Even more lives changed as we help Christians become better 		
equipped to reach lost people, serve their communities, and change
the world for Christ!
Join us! We need your prayers and financial support in 2019!
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“I have received so many blessings from
Church Doctor Ministries. I thank God for you
and pray the Lord's richest blessings as you
continue to serve our Lord and his Church in
such marvelous ways, especially in these days
of great mission challenges and opportunities.”
“I wanted to express my appreciation and
sincerest gratitude for how you have blessed
both of us. This week was a ‘God moment’ for
us, both in the experience as well as the timing,
and your facilitation of the [England] immersion
was ‘brilliant.’ I cannot give sufficient words
to the things God is doing to help answer my
discontent, again, both in experience and
timing, but I can say that you have served to
be a significant blessing. Again, thank you!”
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